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ANNOBON Hartin, QR2BR, and Villi, 0R2MM, were planning to .secure the Fernando Poo 
Oferation last Saturday and head for Annobon. Trnasportation had been the prob~ 
lem and late reports were that a Spanish vessel from Valencia would take them on 
the three day trip to the Annobons off the African Coast. Plans were for two days 
of operation from Annobon and then the return voyage. . 
This may end up the OR-group African activities for this time. In a QSO from 
Fernando "Poo Hartin indicated that their permits would expire around July 12th and 
that would end his efforts for this time. Martin also indicated that their permits 
idere valid for Rio Huni though this was not contemplated at this time.. Possibilities 
for future operations, however, were very good. 

·. · · . The watch-frequencies for Allnobon will b~ the same as for:, 3ClEG: 

cw 
SSB 

1404o 
14195 

21020 
21295 

28020kQ 
28595 . 

\. 

Their listening frequencies will be announced. Prior to the trip they had-~~nounced 
what . they hoped their call-sign would be ••••• 3C¢AN. As in the Fernando Poo, .there 
might be some variation. The OR-group checking all po~sible means of transpo~t,ation 
last week •• o •• including a light plane ••••••• should this one .not jell, they definitely 
would plan for next year. The signals- from. 3C1EG were outstanding though the linear 
was reported as inoperative at the end of the effort. If all goes well, watch for 
the OI-I-DX Ring from the Annobons. this week. o •• 0 0 ••• 

PACIFIC DX K6UFT still running li~ts for ZK1 MA, Tuatai~ as long as the Manihiki station 
can stand things. The 0400Z time · is Hon/\1/e d/Thurs local time or Tues/Thurs/Friday 
Greenwich time. On t he night~ of op~ration, the list taking will start about 0300Z 
at a clear slot between 14200-13210kc. QSL to I NDXA only.o •• not to KR6GLU. 
VE8RA, Carl, who had some f:rustrating experiences trying to get from Western Samoa 
to the Tokelaus last .Spring, is now said to be scheduled to .operate ZH7AR from 
July 7th to 16th. 
G3YNX is reported to be on from VR3 in September whiJ,.e possibility of VRl in the 
Fall CQ contest ar e be ing mentioned. 

RODRIGUES Darlcme ·still in ther e signing 3C9DK and indic_ations are that she will b("" 
r - there· until late this month. Correct QSL informatiqn is VE6AKV and not VE6AKU as 

previously r2ported her e . H. Darlene also be ing repqrte.cl: by East Coast stations a c3 

early as 0300Z on the Short-path •••••• the Western Reache-s doing better with the 
lOOOZ+ action. · · 
On some other activit y in the Indian Ocean, the activity of Alex Mootoo from 
3B7DA-St. Brnndons; 3B8DA-Mauritius and 3B9DA--Rodrigue s . can be QSL to him nt 
39 Brown Sequard Ave, Vacoo.s, lV!auritius. Alex is still lgoking for. m.::my QSLs for 
past conto.cts and f ee ls tho.t lo.ckof his present o.ddress mo.y .be delaying some; . 

S\1/AN ISLAND \rJA1 ARF/KS4 will depart Swo.n Islo.nd July 28t.h, his · replo.cement on the island 
o.rriving the-re on July 14th. However, future o.ctivity from the island not certo.in 
o.t this time.. The Weo.ther Service ho.s procured a DRAKE Transceiver o.long with o. 
lineo.r, TR6DX Be o.m o.nd 70' tower.o.oojust to be prepo.rcd. 
Bob r eports the Fo.r Eo.st coming in good from 1000Z onwards o.nd often works split 
frequency.o • • • 14235kc tro.nsmitting-::--...:--14195kc liste:o.ing . QSL. to WA6iVii:JG. 
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. . SHORTLY NOTED , VS5CB, has beEm worked on twenty-c .. w ...... down ar'Ound 14020kc ~1 
· slow ~peed. Yti¢N ·is £J: .riew prefix o.nd will be >used until July 20th ••• QSL via the 

YU-Bureau. JDlABO fl'fom . Marcus still oome-s .th!'-ough regu.l{U.'.ly fr-om 0500Z ... last week 

'· --...-:. 

was ,being heard at 14067kc for c.w. and 14214kc for SSB. Da:rlent-=3B9DK on Mon/Thurs. 
can b e found at 14170kc from 0400Z working frQm a list. JDlYAA is another station 
on Marcus IslandH • .~Was at 2104okc at 2300Z rec~ntly. TN8BK often found . on weekends 
in the 21305-21335kc slot from 1700Z. Some PX2s reported as aiming for . T;rinidttde 
next month or t-wo. PY4AP says he cn.qnot ;.help_with PY¢QSLs. ZM?AG, showing up 
regularly ••••• 'Wtts running a schedule with'W6KNH last week. Lo:ok for Jim. from 0500Z. 
From Chad; TT8AD was at 14225kc at 0330Z on June 24th while TT8AC was at 14290lc 
from 0450Z on June 29th ••••• the latter being worked by the Mi~est and East Coast. 
Some Andorra activity expected with an ON4 said to be headed for a July 4-14th 
activity and HJ3¢XTL saying that he will be there in mid-August. 
Any Annobon action should be good for DXCC counting as the ARRL has previously 
indicated that credit for u nevr country would be·. given should anyone oper<?.te .from 
there. Larry, K2'IXP/VK9NP presently ip ,Australia and may possib{-Y:i)J~;i , ~n', the 
Townsville . b.rea until September hoping that somethingmoy develop l'or ;_,biiotht:;r 

-· 

.. S ' Hellish Reef ·effort. Its 1:J3ZNK ••• not V.J3KNH for the ' 5X5N.A o.ction ••• W3ZNH on INDXA freq • 
VQ9SJVI still ,sh6ws up from ChClgos •••• was at 14o32kc at 1400Z on Jund 27th •••• Jacky 
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. is crystCll controlled Clt 14o32kc and 14232kc. Often found from 1400Z on one or the 
other. QSL to J A¢cuv /1. HS1 ABU skeds his father, W5ZG o.t 21283kc ·'ewdiy ni'orning at 
1430Z~ 8RiJ, Peter To.ylor, says tho.t . J!!O:~Y 4omc , c ~~~r • . QSOs w#;tl:l 8R1J are :::.f#5!s• ••• if 
you o.re suspicious, ask the opero.tors 'ctge · - " ~45:· Yeo.rs·~ is the "correc ~ answ~r ~ Pete 
will schedule nnyone caught with -·drie qf th~_" fnkes~ Will niake up next ·week for t,his 
abbrevio.ted issue •• ~. were vJOrrfed tho.t.Tthe ~_168 weeks of consec.uti ve issue_~- .would be 

.. broken·.. · · ·. . --.- . · · .. ·· '· ·· ·· ' ' .. · ·· 
TNX 'to K1 CPF). , WA2BED, :VJ2FXA, wB2YQH, K2LGJ, W3ATO.,. v.f3POE, W4HU, \n/4oPN, W.4TUC, W4UF, 
·· ·.· W5ALA ;: WB5BFZ , VJ50SJ , . W5PAQ, w6APW, ~6AQV ·, K6Dc, ~ K6EC , vJ6HVN, w6j:Hv, K6LAE, K6LEB, 

W6TSQ, ·vJB6UDC, K6u:FT, · W6VQD, K6VJR, WbYUS., \VB6ZUC, W?NYO, W?PFZ, K?RLS, W7TE, K9KNvJ, 
· K8RWL, W8ZOK, w¢YDB, VJ¢JRN, KH6BZF ~ . W¢DAb/KH6 i .WAlARF /KS4, YV1 KZ 

WEST COAST DX BULLETIN Published every week b·;\~~ Ha:rin County DX Group. s~ of a 
---miN! ! ! o o •• ther;--certainly were fireworks aplenty around the WCDXB for t~. SJ;\.Ol)'ious 

Fourth. The well-rounded staff, .. r~shin:gj;p; get . this ~ulletin s~·~~ted las~ %a:turday, 
cartwheelE;d down the stairs to . t:he::.<radt¢t·S.fiack-;;; FireWorks!!! •• /~~.rnan, . you just would 
not .·belieV'e them., : Had to b~ hel.u'led off t 'o the 'ffiedics' ' ~ith a brokl3n aru(le. o .'~ended 

· · · up wit)i . ~ ck~t ori 'his leg and flat· on ~ his bo.ck.u ••• hil:l beat DXing position •• ,.fast 
asleep .• , . Sure ~a9 a good, old-fashioned Fourth of July. $9.00 for a full year of 
in~t,~us:t.ions on the · celebro.t; ~- nf Natiuonal Holidays with a big bust ••••• $10 •. "50 by 
nirmtCil.. . ;. . 
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